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j i /-> IMMB them close pins. Alios
f - Emily! 'Pears like I see

somepln' bine a-comln'
acrost old man Shearer's paster! Ef
Johnny Beels a-hadn't jest been hers
a Sunday, Td be wlllln" to swear hit
'us him. Now hain't It?"

i Alice Emily Ttower's eyes, black and
\ wtmdrously soft, followed her mother's

lean forefinger. .

"Yes'm It'a him."
Mlnerra flung a screening sheet

over the line.
"You git In the house," she ordered.

"and skin off them sudsy things you
got on, quick, and put on your new
red penang, and tell Mattle Lou to
kill two of them fryln' size 'Nocker

/ chickens,' the biggest una!"
U Minerva's command was tense with

excitement. It was as though the
king, a hoped-for but unexpected
guest approached. Indeed, Johnny
Beals, queer, fifty-year-old Johnny,
the grocer, with his reputation for
wealth, both hoarded and being added
to, was to her a monarch, and the
brilliant blue suit of clothes he wore,
the coat glittering with the golden
double eagles that served for buttons,
the trappings of royalty.
Poor Minerva, for thirty years a

tobacco-growing tenant's wife, with
an unsatisfied longing for an abundanceof life's good things physical,
hoped through sons-in-law to bring
riches to the family.
For two years Alice Emily, now

eighteen, bad lived in the heart of
Beverly Dixon, who dally drove one
of the Oreen River Wholesale Grocery
rftWTW!nw'a Klw /InHrow tmnlra Dii»
wrnyiui/ o uig u^iiivi; v» u\.nn. vu<sincethat unfortunate May day when
Alice Etally cane Into Beats' store
with her little basket of esse, JohnTowers'ramshackle abode.a tenantnyhad spent three Sundays at the
house on the Isom Tewmey farm,
and each time he had brought pres;ents for all the family. With two
exceptions, the family was highly elatedover Alice Emily's rich beau.
These exceptions were Alice Emily
herself and Mattte Lou, the elder
daughter, who was twenty-eight, and
lovingly sympathetic In the plans of
Beverly and the little sister.
Ten years before Mettle Lou and

Ellis Brooks, a fine young fellow who
cropped for a neighbor. In the tobac|f to, wanted to be married, but because
of his poverty Minerva had 'ralsea
objections so vehement and strenuous,Ellis, angered, had gone away,
and Maltle Lou had never seen him
again.
On the first two Sundays of Johnny'svisits, Beverly had not been able

to make his usual Sunday's visits to
Alice Emily because of his sick sistorkilt on tko tkiwl QtinJaw edto.

noon be had rone Joyfully to the
Towers'. Minerva eating luxuriously| from a five-pound box of chocolates,

I rreeted him.
"Them's what Alice Emily's new

feller fetched me, Bev!" she had exk,ulted. "Hit's Johnny Bealst He's
Y^been to see her twlct sence you been

here, and now he's tuck her out a1walkln'l"
"Johnny's cut ye out shore, Ber,"

Alvah bad spoken up, "fer rood and
all."
Then remarklnr the whiteness that

came over Beverly's brown face, he
had thrown a consullng arm about the
boy's broad shoulders.

"Ther, don't ye feel that a-way about
hit, Bev. dale Is curl's, and tiler's a
mlnny another purty one In the world
'sides Alloe Emily!"

Beverly bad laughed, but his laugh
was queer and forlorn. When the
strollers had returned Minerva had
syly but successfully frustrated his
maneuvers to speak a word alone to
Alice Emily. Hurt and miserable, he
had refused friendly old Alvah's preselinvitation to stay to supper.* on the next afternoon he had receivedat the poetofflce a hastily pencilednote.
"Dear Bev," It read, "Ma and Pa and

the boys would be mad at me if they
knowed I written this, hut 1 cant stand
for you to think Alice Emily is carirled away with Johnny Beads and his

; money. Ilka they are. 8he ain't, but
I they've jot him to thlnkln' she Is. YouI try to come down here about Wednes'

day, or any evenln' before Sunday and
talk to Sissy.

"MATTIE LOU."
And now It was Wednesday, and.

A, Johnny had come again! Mattle Lou
want upstairs to their little bedroom.
Alice Emily sobbed softly In the folds
of the red penang.
"O Mattle Lou, he's come again,

and Mb and them are tickled to death.
They're a-rushln' me to marry that
old theog, with thes* pop eyes, and a
mouth that looks like It wanted to
eat somebody! I hate him, Mattle
Lot! 1.I never got to say a word
to Bar Sunday, and he wont never
eome hack any more!"
Matte Lou kissed her. "Bey's a-comln'tonight, honey. I wrote to him to

00X06."
_

"But that old thing's here!" Alios
emiiy walTST

k 'Til watch tor Bev, and tall him to
f wait oat by the pine miUl Johaay
IBealf leaves, then me and yon can

allp oat and you can tell Ber how
you're a-teeln' to him!"
Alice Emily went down to talk to

johnny, radiant with her hidden hope.
When he roae to go he told Alvah
and Minerva that he wanted to marry
Alice Emily In two weeks' time.

"But I ain't said I'd marry yon!"
quavered Alice Emily.

"Yes. bat she will. Mister Beals,"
Minerva assured him; "she's Jest
sortie bashful. Alice Emdly, you set a
lamp on the front porch water shelf,
so's Mr. Beals won't ketch his feet on
that rickety old floor!"

Alice Emily obeyed. Johnny followedher out, and the young lover,
waiting In the shadow of the big
pine. In the revealing light, saw her

\ folded In Johnny's arms, and in apparentwillingness receiving Johnny's
kisses.[< He turned on bis heel, and- with his> heart on are, went beck to town.
Maltie Lou meant well, but she was

AND FA?
mistaken about Alloa Emily** feeltnga
Well, be waa done!
When their mother** light waa on

the two flrla iltpped oat to the bit
pine. Atter an hoar** wait, chilled t<
the bone, they crept back to bed.
"Bey inre *ald he'd wait, but

expect he oonoladed he'd better eomi
back tomorrow, It beln' eo late," Mat
tie Lou whltpered. "Don't cry M
Bliey, it'll come ont all right"
Sereral days passed and Beverly dl<

not come, but Johnny did. Also hi
brought new*.
"That Ber Mxen I taw out here li

goIn' to marry tome time In July, mi
niece Hannah Smith, oveb In Lancas
ter," he told Mlnenra carelessly 01
Sunday. "I'm afraid she ain't doin
much. And here's the silk I brough
to make my little girl's weddln
dress."
After that Alice Emily protested n<

more against marrying Johnny, bu
on the day preceding the day tha
was to bring the wedding night, shi
looked at the silk dress. Mattle Lou
her eyes red from surreptltous weep
ing, was bent ever, with a look on he
pretty face that frightened Mattli
Lou.

"Don't take too much pa^ns whl
that dreas, Mattle Lou. I'm neve:
goin' to wear It while I'm alive."
"What did you say, SlsayT* Mattli

Lou's lips trembled."
Alice Emily laughed and went dowi

the stalra. Next day ebe laughed am
aang all day over the preparations
but a sense of dread wetxbed on Mat
tie Lou's heart. At 5 o'clock Mtnervi
bade her quit work.
"Alice Emily's done went upataln

to nap fer an hour, ao she'll be freih
Iookln' fer the ceremony at 8 o'clock
and you do the same." ahe bade her
"Some feller at the weddln' might gt
tuck with you!'.'
With leaden feet Mattle Lou climb

ed to their room; the red etlk drew
lay on the bed, but Alloe Emily wai
not there. Nor waa ehe anywhere li
the houae or yard. Across Mattt*
Lou'* troubled mind an awful though
flashed. Without aaying anything ti
her mother, she ran down the patl
that led te the rlyer. A little wa;
down the path ehe ran Into a youni
man.
He threw ont his arms to aare he

from falling, then they tightene<
around her.
"Oh, honey!" he cried, "don't yoi

know me? It's Ellis Brooks come bacl
for you! Why, what's the matter
Mattle Lou?"'
She did not look at him or answei

him, but pushed him away from he
and ran to the river bank.
At the water's edge, Alice Emll;

stood, swaying weakly. "I'd bette:
drownd myse'f," ahe was aaying
"than to live to see Bev married t<
another woman, and me married t<
au uiu luiag * aespise.mil. me wa
ter 1* deep and cold.oh. I'm afraid
afraid!"

Mattle Lou seized her and drew he;
unresistingly away from the river.

"Oh. Mattle Lou!" she walled, "I'd:
so mdserable. so mlaerable!"
Brooks took hold of Mattle Lou'!

arm: "Hooey, what's trouhlln' herr
Holding faet to him with one arn

and to her slater with the other. Mat
tie Lou sobbed out her explanation.
"Poor Ma ain't never had no prop

erty," she concluded, "she thinks lt'i
a fine thing for Sissy!"
"A young feller named Dixon,

saw In town, told me I'd run on i
weddtn' out here tonight," Brook:
said, "and I was scared blue at first
thlnkln' It was you, Mattle Lou, bu
Dixon said the bride was your sister
and hie girl. I said 'If she's your'glr
why In thundred ain't you the mat
that's marryln' her?' He said he'<
give his head to be. but the otbe:
feller with money'd got ahead of him
I felt sorry for him, he looked s<
down."

Mattle Lou shook the tears fron
her lashes.
"Hear that, Sissy? Bev's still a

lovln' you!"
Alice Emily raised her forlorn face
nr» .-a <

< i vo got 10 marry mat oia tning!
"Not much, you ain't!' interpose)

Brooks exultantly. "I've made scad
of money west. I came out here li
my own big fine touring car.left 1
up on the road and walked across thi
field. Now all you got to do Is t<
go to the house, gather up a fe«
clothes and slip out, and the threi
of us'll get in that car, hit town, hun
up your young man. and do soon
speedln' until we cross the state line
then we'll have a double weddln'
What you say, Mettle Lou?"

Mattle Lou. folded In his arms
raised a glorified face from his shoul
der.

HOW TO LOSE YOUR FRIEND8.
Lend them money.
Tell them their faults.
Show them they're In the wrong.
Beat them In an argument.
Think of something before they do.
Do something they should have dom
Do something better than'they do
Know more than they do.
Become more popular than they are
Ask them for a favor.
8how a special Interest In theli

friends.
Return to them good for evH..Life
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I Am Rsaurrectsd for the Lorlmer Faml
"Rot!" mi Daddy Ix)rimer'a exaa- o

perated comment upon the Bolshevik a
literature.. "Let's return to our muttons.asTommy has Just eusreeted. t
I've oonerulted the experts about Bob. n
and I've sot so many opinions that I've h
concluded lo try my own. I'm going a
to see wbat his native environment li
will accomplish for htsn.the comforts
of his old home.the cempany of his tl
mother and twin slatsr.and the pree- -»
ence occasionally of the yoanc women b
he hae always known."c
Here Dxddv looked at me and end. tl

ed bis method of treatment. n

"Go on, Daddy, I can endure tb« *

truth somehow,"! said but I know that 8
there wae a miserable quaver In my
voice. *

q,"It may comfort you a mite to knoir, ^Jane dear, that Just at present Bob
flies like a hermit from any pretty _

girl who heads Ills way!" 5
"And 1 as a messenger girl. I wasn't s

a bit pretty and yet. you say. Boh was e
actually Interested in me?" F
Daddy nodded a thoughtful assent, tandso with that single slender thread n

of emotional interest, we wove our littleweb. ft took us a long timer but n
when at last it was spun, I turned to v
Daddy with: s
"And you haven't once asked where v

I've been nor what I've been up to," p
I complained. . s

"Bless me! So I haven't! I'm getting
to be a careless old boob, I guess, c
Jane. And you're a blessed little c
goose! You're forgiven.whatever you d
hare done!" Daddy's sweeping gesture n
seemed to inolude a wide horison. With -v
a flourish of finality, he smoothed out, t
very gently the tresses he had so late- ti
ly roughed up, then he gave me a little y
hug, and went away hurriedly, leav- f
lng me at the hotel In accordanc with n
our plan. s
And Tommy Idssd my hand In the Y

LIKE SWEET i
SANDWICHES?

By BIDDY BYE.
Ira vtaii 1nnlr(ne> #aw eAWalVilwr. now ^
mu /wu iwwniun iui avuioiuiuj Mtn

and different in sandwiches?
' Something festive, and something

sweet-flavored to serve with afternoon
tea or cold beverages? *

Most of lis like an occasional variartion from the meat, or cheeBe or nutbutterstandbys of picnic baskets and
i luncheon table, so let's try these sweat _

sandwiches. b
Ginger Figs . To make, stew 1-2 fi

pound of dried figs and 1-2 cupful of £1 candled ginger root in 1-2 cupful of h
' water, adding 1 tablespoonful of sugar.
Cook the mixture for 30 minutes and cwhen it is nearly done add 2 teaspoon- v® fuls of lemon Juice. Cool and spread c
on thin, buttered slices of white bread, b1 It is also good used in white and e1 brown bread combination sandwiches,® or spread on salted wafers and cov-ered with meringue and slightly E1 browned.

v
1 Sweet Nut Sandwiches . Chop 1-2 n
i cupful of seeded raisins with 1 cup- £
1 fill of nut meats and 1-2 cupful figs, g
r Add 1 tablespoonful of bitter cboco- t]late, gaited fine and thin and moisten a
j me mixture wttn cream. Spread on tieither white or brown bread, buttered, tl
j Maple 8ugsr Dream.Melt 1-2 cup- btul at pure maple sugar with 2 table- g
. spoonfuls ot water until hot and soft, bbut not dissolved Into syrup. When
!, lust melted add 1 tablespoonful of good ebutter, remove from the stove and tI beat until creamy. Spread on thinly
t buttered bread.

. a
1 Honey Cocoanut Sandwlchea.Beat i
t 1 cupful of fresh grated cocoanut into u
b 1-2 cupful of strained honey, adding f> a spoonful of hot water If necessary ar to thin the honey. Chopped nuts
» meats may he add'd If desired. .

t Spread on buttered brown bread, or °
» salted wafers.

Marmalade Sandwlchea Sweet _

sandwiches always satisfactory and J]easy to make are made with any sort ,

of rich marmalade spread on buttered t,bread. Mint jelly also makes a good ^sweet sandwlcb, and any plain Jelly
with a few chopped nut meats added
Is a good sweet filling. *

One hostess achieved l delicious and *!
"different" sandwich by spreading 11
creamy cottage cheese and the match- 1
tng halves with tart currant Jelly. a

11 ri

, WORSE AND WORSE.
"My wife and 1 went to call on the d

Dumleys last night, I can't Imagine o
. anything more tiresome than spending kthe evening with them."
r "Ton can't? Walt till they come to

spend an evening with you.".Bosfton n
i* Transcript. v

DOINGS OF THE D
ALU RIGHT.-TbM- I 1 SDC©
TXjrtV %r*s mfr II fi

J

WOMAN

ly and Wa Hiteh Nrw Sehemea.
ayallar amy lie had picked ay abroad
nd vent away with daddy.
And I felt far more lonely after all

hie jdeaaant communion w*h tare
ien who thought well of me than I
ad erer felt In my moat denotata and
handoned momenta In Certela' euh-cel
ire.
In my own room I tiled to tannine
he aeene wtth which Daddy; Lorhnor
mold disturb the peaceful Lorlmer
oueehold. Mother and Chrya beliared
ae dead. Daddy and I had agreed
let my andden appearance <n the fleah
alfht put dear mother to bed tor
reeks wtth ore of her heait attaoka.
k> daddy bad undertaken to break
he nerwe of my reaurrnotion to her.
ind I we* torn between emJlee and
earn as I pictured hi* valiant effort*
3 oomMne prudence and joy.
I ordered my dinner eent to my room

-I VII too much excited to enter a
Ttblic dininc room.but before K «u
erved came a knock at the door, and
ntered.Mother Lortmer and Ohrya.
IridentJy daddy had performed his
ask speedily and they hadn't wasted
jany minutes In getting to me!
They waited on the threshold a. mountas if they could not believe the
erdlot of their eyes, then Mother
wept me up in a tender embrace and
rept. while Obrys circled around Si,
«u«tng only to grip my hand Hke a
trong man.
"Can't w tep over yon, Jane my dear"

!hrys eaM. "I shed tears dutifully and
opiously at your funeral. 1 refuse to
upllcate my admirable performance
ow. Great Soott, child! How I en

yyou wtut you muet hare been
hrough! Since the war stopped, this
own has been as duH as.as the grave
ard you were supposed to inhabit!
Ortttfiately, your death my dear gave
le an excuse for atayin away from the «.

ocial functions our set has pulled off. "

ou see vou did not die.in rain!" 4
k.

The Proper Thing
At Weddings

Millions and millions of girls have ''

een married.and the 'proper thing*
s now pretty well standardised.
1th sensible simplicity as the motto.
First, about invitations. They Jhould be sent out from a month to t,ifteen days before the wedding date,

nd should be engraved by a good "

tatloner who will be able to advise
he bride on-the proper phraseology,
'hey are sent at the expense of the
ride of or her parents. If only a
sw guests are to attend the wedding
ne Driae nerseir snouid send tbem
1formal notes of Invitation.
For church weddings the groom

hooses his best man and the ushers
rho seat the guests, and the bride
booses one or more maids. The
rldesmaids and ushers are usually
qual In number.
At the church there Is a musical

rogram while the guests assemble,
'he groom and his man wait In the
estry, and when the bride and her
lalds reach the church vestibule at
he hour set for the ceremony the
room and attendant are notified of
heir arrival and walk to the altar to
wait the bride. The clergyman also
ikes his place for the ceremony and
he wedding march begins. As the
ride approaches the altar the groom
teps forward to meet her and takes
er right hand for the last few steps.
For the bridal procession the usn

rs walk first, two by two, followed
y the bridesmaids. If there Is a
mid or matron or honor she walks
lone preceding the bride who comes
ast. At the altar the maids and
shers separate and stand In two
roups at either side of the bride
uu groom.
During the ceremony the maid or

onor holde the bride's bouquet, and
he groomsman Is trusted with the
redding ring which he hands to the
room at the proper moment. The
ride slits the fourth finger to the
sft glove so that It may easily he
urned baok to receive the ring on
er uncovered hand.
It Is cuatpmary for the groom to

rrovlde fEe carriage which brings
he clergyman to the church, to payhe clergyman's fee, and also to proirovtdethe carriage which brings
nd his bride to the home tor the
»coption or the train for the honeywonJourney.
Refreshments, served to the wedIntog guests at the reception consist

f a salad or patties, hot rolls, coffee.
:es and cake.

France, Italy and Spain have deouncedtheir commercial treaties
rlth Swltierland.
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Strawberries ?*
For Dessert &

bo
By BIDDY BYE. J,'Strawberries will soon be wRhtn ^each of every pane, end already they |,e

re appearing on every table as a "(petaltreat." 1
Strawberry Shortcake.81ft togeth- of

r 3 eupfula of paatry flour with 6 tea- tal
poonfule of baking powder and 1-2 In
easpoonfnl of aalt. Mix into the flour uti
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out 1-4 -cupful ot lard or vegetable
t. and when well mixed add enough
met mtk to make e eoft dough,
ireed e greened pie tin with the
ugh end bake In a hot oven. When
ked split the- cake open and butter
th SidM *en®rallv_ SnrftnH mi*.

If with the-v fresh strawberries
ghtlv mashed In a little sugar, corer
th the other lager, and put whole
rrles, Juice and oream oyer the top
Strawberry Float.Bring to a boll
quart of milk with ,1-4 teaapoonful
salt added. When It bolls add 1
blespoonful of cornstarch dissolved
a little cold milk, and cook 8 mines.9t!r In the beaten yolks of 8

Voman
al Baking Powder
appetizing food.i

nejfc however, do nc
fiade with cheaper
:ontaining alum ar

npuunus, is uii.cn .

hd tfficture; .?majrootif authorities Au
l/n aaking pokier
ome injurious.
\£c^and zai^waxsfs to

STAlSj
fh Cream of Tartal
lerived from grape
is No AlumLoaves No ]
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etp, whip for 1 minute# end remOTS ,..

from flr«. Cool. Mash 1 pint of
strawberries with 1-1 oupful sug»r>
end let stend. Whip the en white*
with 2 tebleepoonfule powdered sugar,,
add the crushed berries, end put on
top of the cold custard. Serfs very
cold.

Strawberry 8auce for loe CreaeeCreemtogether 1 cupful of sugar end
1-2 cupful of fresh butter. Add ths
beaten white of 1 egg and beat well.
Stir Into It 1 cupful of chopped strawberriesend chill thoroughly Serve
over cream or fresh sponge cake.
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